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महा�कवि�श्री	सो�मदे�भट्टवि�रचि�तः� कथा�सोरिरत्सो�गर�

 कथा�म�खंम ) ना�म द्वि तः	यो� लम्बक�
SECOND 'LAMBAKA' NAMED 'PEDESTAL OF THE STORY '

मङ्गल��रणम )/BENEDICTION

इदे� ग�रुचिगर-न्द्रजा�प्रणयोमन्देर�न्दे�लना�त्पु�र� द्विकल कथा�म2तः� हारम�खं�म्ब�धेरुद्गतःम )
प्रसोह्य रसोयोन्तिन्तः यो वि�गतःवि�घ्नालब्धेर्द्ध:यो� धे�र� देधेचितः �;ब�धे	� भ�वि� भ�प्रसो�देना तः॥

This nectar of stories rose out of Shiva’s ‘mouth-ocean’,
when churned by the 

‘heavy Mandara Mountain of love’ of the ‘daughter of the Mountain-king’!
Those who cross over it perforce, will have all the obstacles removed from their heart,

 and obtain all the divine riches by the grace of ‘Bhava’, the source of all.

ग=र-ना�पुरिरष्�ङ्ग वि�भ�� स्�दे�म्ब� पु�तः� ना� नात्रा�न्ति@नाभ	त्यो� क�मना ��रुण�स्त्रचिम��द्विहातःम )॥1॥
Let the sweat waters which appeared on the ‘All pervading Lord’

when Gauri embraced, protect us.
They must be the weapon empowered by the ‘deity of waters’ (Varuna), used by Manmatha 

who was afraid of the fire shooting out from the eyes of Shiva.

[Manmatha was well prepared this time! He cleverly used the Vaarunaastra, the weapon powered by the deity of 
waters to tackle the Lord of dispassion. Before Shiva’s third eye shot forth fire, he had snuffed the fire by 
drenching Shiva with sweat drops which were produced by the embrace of his beloved spouse.]

क; ल�सो धेCजा:ट�:क्त्रा�त्पु�ष्पुदेन्तः� गण�त्तमम्तःस्म� ररु�	भCतः�त्क�णभCचितः� � भCतःल  
क�णभCतःग�:ण�ढ्यो� � ग�ण�ढ्यो�त्सो�तः��हाना� योत्प्र�प्तं� शृ2ण�तःदे� तःद्वि द्या�धेरकथा�द्भु�तःम )॥3॥

Listen to this wonderful tale of Vidyaadharas,
which from the mouth of Shiva of matted locks 

went to the excellent Gana PushpaDanta,
from him who had become VaraRuchi, to KaanaBhooti on the earth,

from KaanaBhooti to Gunaadya,
and from Gunaadya to SaataVaahana.
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प्रथामस्तःरङ्ग�/FIRST WAVE

KING SHATAANEEKA

अन्तिस्तः �त्सो इचितः ख्यो�तः� देशृ� देपुNपुशृ�न्तःयो स्�ग:स्यो चिनाचिम:तः� धे�त्रा� प्रचितःमल्ल इ� न्तिPतः=॥4॥
There is a country famous by the name of ‘Vatsa’,(a place better than Indra’s heaven also) which was created on 
the earth like an opponent in wrestling, by Lord Brahmaa, to subdue the pride of the heaven.
क=शृ�म्ब	 ना�म तःत्रा�न्तिस्तः मध्योभ�ग महा�पु�र- लक्ष्म	वि�ल�सो�सोचितःभC:तःलस्यो� कन्तिण:क�॥5॥
There is a great city named ‘Kaushaambi’ in the central area of that country, like the pericarp of the lotus 
blossoming on earth, making it a comfortable abode for Goddess Lakshmi (prosperity).
तःस्यो�� र�जा� शृतः�ना	क� पु�ण्ड��न्�योसो�भ�� जानामजायोपु�त्रा�ऽभCत्पु=त्रा� र�ज्ञः� पुर-न्तिPतः�
अचिभमन्यो�प्रपु=त्राश्च योस्यो�द्विदेपु�रुषो�ऽजा�:ना� वित्रापु�र�रिरभ�जास्तःम्भदृष्टदे�दे:ण्डवि�क्रम�॥7॥
The ruler of that country was Shataaneeka (one who owns hundred types of armies), who was born in the 
dynasty of Paandavas. 
He was the son of Janamejaya. He was the grandson of Pareekshit. He was the great grandson of Abhimanyu.
Arjuna was the ancestor of them all; and he was renowned for his valour, for his long and strong arms had had 
the taste of the strength of the shoulders of Shiva the destroyer of Tripura demons (when wrestling with him at 
the time of doing penance for obtaining Paashupataastra).

[Janamejaya is the one who listens to the MahaaBhaarata story narrated by Sage Vaishampaayana.
Pareekshit is the king who gets bitten by Takshaka, the serpent-king.
Abhimanyu is the son of Arjuna and Subadhraa, Krishna’s sister. 
Arjuna had fought with Shiva when he performed penance for acquiring the weapon of Shiva.]

कलत्रा� भCरभCत्तस्यो र�ज्ञः	 वि�ष्ण�मतः	 तःथा�, एक� रत्ना�चिना सो�षो�� ना तः��देपुर� सो�तःम )॥8॥
His wife was the ‘Earth’ (since he was the Ruler of Earth), and also Queen VishnuMatee.
One delivered jewels (sine the Earth contains all the jewels); the other did not deliver a son but!
एकदे� म2गयो�सोङ्ग�द्भ्रा�म्योतःश्च�स्यो भCपुतः� अभCच्छा�न्तिण्डल्योम�चिनाना� सोम� पुरिर�यो� �ना॥9॥
Once, the king met Sage Shaandilya, when he was wandering in the forest at the time of hunting.  
सो�ऽस्यो पु�त्रा�चिथा:ना� र�ज्ञः� क=शृ��ब	मत्यो सो�चिधेतः� मन्त्रापुCतः� �रु�  र�ज्ञः	� प्र�शृयोन्म�चिनासोत्तम�॥10॥
Since, the king desired a son, the excellent Sage went to Kaushaambi and fulfilled his wish by giving a potion 
sanctified by Mantras (hymns) to the queen. 
तःतःस्तःस्यो सो�तः� जाज्ञः सोहास्रा�ना	कसो�ज्ञःक� शृ�शृ�भ सो विपुतः� तःना वि�नायोना ग�ण� योथा�॥11॥
Later he got a son named Sahasraaneeka (one who owns thousand types of armies).
His father shone forth more nobly like a 'good character accompanied by modesty'. 
(The father was a mine of virtues, and the son was an embodiment of modesty.)
यो��र�जा� क्रम�त्क2 त्�� शृतः�ना	क�ऽथा तः� सो�तः� सो�भ�ग;र� र�जा�भCन्ना तः� भCभ�रचि�न्तःना;�॥12॥
Shataaneeka consecrated his son as the heir prince and remained drowned in pleasures without the worries of the
kingdom.
अथा�सो�र;� सोम� यो�र्द्ध प्र�प्तं सो�हा�योक च्छायो� देCतःस्तःस्म; वि�सो2ष्ट�ऽभCद्र�ज्ञः शृक्र ण म�तःचिल�॥13॥
Once there arose a battle between Devas (Suras) and ‘Asuras’.
Shakra (Indra, the most capable one) sent Maatali (charioteer) as a messenger to the king requesting for his help. 
(Those were the times when the heaven and the earth were interconnected, and the kings and Sages from the 
Earth could travel easily to Indra’s world.)
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[NOTES:
सो�र - सो�ष्ट� र�चितः (देदे�चितः अभ	ष्टम )) - a deity who fulfils wishes

असो�र� - अ सो�रतः�� - स्था�नाषो� ना सो�ष्ट�  रतः�� - स्था�नाषो� �पुल�� – those who are restless in any place
In the oldest parts of the Rig Veda, the term Asura is used for the Supreme spirit and in the sense of a deity or a 
divinity like Indra, Agni, and Varuna.
Later it acquired an entirely significant opposite meaning of a demon or an enemy of Devas.
Asuras differ from Daityas (sons of Diti, the daughter of Daksha married to Sage Kashyapa), and Daanavas 
(sons of Danu, the daughter of Daksha married to Sage Kashyapa)
र�Pसो - रPसो इदे�- रPत्�� –demonic nature - Raakshasa is a word used for any person who behaves 
terrifyingly or acts evil. A person who is rude and arrogant is also termed as a Raakshasa. ]

तःतः� यो�ग�धेर�ख्योस्यो हास्तः धेCयो:स्यो मन्तिन्त्राण� सो�प्रतः	क�चिभधे�नास्यो म�ख्योसोना�पुतःश्च सो� सोमर्प्ययो: पु�त्रा� र�ज्यो� � 
चिनाहान्तः�मसो�र�न्रण शृक्र�न्तिन्तःक�  शृतः�ना	क� सो म�तःचिलना� योयो=॥15॥
Shataaneeka gave the responsibility of taking care of his son and kingdom in the hands of the chief minister 
named Yugandhara, and the chief Commander of the army named Suprateeka ; and went off with Maatali to 
Indra’s place, to kill the ‘Asuras’ in the battle. 
असो�र�न्योमदे�ष्ट्रा�दे-न्बहाCन्पुश्योचितः ��सो� हात्�� तःत्रा;� सोङ्ग्रा�म प्र�पु म2त्यो�� सो भCपुचितः�॥16॥
He killed many Asuras like YamaDamshtra  and others, even as Vaasava (Indra -Lord of Vasus) kept watching; 
and died in that very battle. 
(Vasus are attendant deities of Indra; they are eight in number. ‘Vasu’ means one who bestows wealth.)

म�तःल्यो�ना	तःदेहा� � दे�	 तः� ना2पुमन्�ग�तः ), र�जालक्ष्म	श्च तःत्पु�त्रा� सोहास्रा�ना	कम�श्रीयोतः )॥17॥
Maatali took back the body of the king to the earth. The queen followed her husband and gave up her body. The 
Goddess of kingdom took shelter in his son Sahasraaneeka (and he was consecrated as the next king).

KING SAHASRAANEEKA

चि�त्रा� तःन्तिस्मन्सोम�रूढे विपुत्र्यो� चिसो�हा�सोना� ना2पु, भरण सो�:तः� र�ज्ञः�� चिशृर�न्तिम्सो नाचितःम�योयो��॥18॥
Indeed it was a wonder that when he ascended the throne of his father as the emperor, all the heads of the kings 
bent down with the weight. (All the countries came under his control.)
तःतः� शृक्र� सो�हृत्पु�त्रा� वि�पुPवि�जायो�त्सो� स्�गz सोहास्रा�ना	क�  तः� चिनाना�यो प्रष्यो म�तःचिलम )॥19॥
Later, Shakra sent Maatali and brought Sahasraaneeka, the son of his friend Shataaneeka, to heaven on the 
occasion of the celebration of victory over the enemies.
सो तःत्रा नान्देना दे��न्क्र{डतः� क�चिमना	सोखं�ना ) दृष्ट्�� स्��चि�तःभ�यो�:था| र�जा� शृ�कचिम��वि�शृतः )॥20॥
He saw the Devas enjoying the company of pretty damsels in the Nandana garden and felt depressed, desiring a 
suitable wife for himself.
वि�ज्ञः�यो;तःमचिभप्र�यो� तःम�����था ��सो��-"र�जान्नाल� वि�षो�देना, ��ञ्छायो� तः� सोत्स्योचितः।उत्पुन्ना� द्विहा न्तिPतः= भ�यो�: तः�ल्यो� तः
पुC�:चिनाचिम:तः�।इम� � शृ2ण� �2तः�न्तःमत्रा तः �ण:यो�म्योहाम )॥22॥
Vaasava (Indra) understood his longing and said to him,“Raajan! Enough of this grieving! You will get what you
want. Already the wife who is destined to be your equal partner has taken birth in the earth. I will tell you how it 
happened, listen.
STORY OF A VASU NAMED VIDHOOMA

पु�र� विपुतः�महा� द्रष्ट�मगच्छा� तःत्सोभ�महाम )।वि�धेCम� ना�म पुश्च�च्� मम;क� �सो�र�गमतः )॥23॥
In the past, once I went to see the ‘Grand Father’ (Brahmaa) in his court. One Vasu named ViDhooma (taintless)
followed me behind.
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न्तिस्थातःष्�स्म�सो� तःत्रा;� वि�रिरन्तिञ्�� द्रष्ट�मर्प्यसोर�� आग�देलम्ब�षो� ना�म ) ��तःवि�स्रा�चिसोतः��शृ�क�॥24॥
Even as we remained in the assembly of Brahmaa, some Apsaraas came there to see Virinchi (Brahmaa, who can
create a variety of things). One of them was Alambushaa. Her upper garment slipped a little because of the wind.
तः�� द्रष्ट्�;� सो क�मस्यो �शृ� �सो�रुपु�गमतः ), सो�र्प्ययोर्प्यसोर� झचिगत्यो�सो	त्तद्रCपु�क2 ष्टल��ना�॥25॥
ViDhooma became immediately infatuated by her.
That Apsaraa also had her eyes pulled instantly towards the handsome form of Vasu.
तःदे�ल�क्यो मम�पुश्योन्म�खं� कमलसो�भ��।अचिभप्र�यो� वि�द्विदेत्��स्यो तः��हा� शृप्तं��न्क्र� धे�-
"मत्यो:ल�क ऽ�तः�र�ऽस्तः� यो��यो�रवि�ना	तःयो��, भवि�ष्योथाश्च तःत्रा;� यो���� भ�यो�:पुतः	" इचितः॥27॥
KamalaSambhava (Lotus born- Brahmaa) observed this and looked at my face. I understood his mind and cursed
them both. “May you both get born in the mortal world, for you have acted offensively in the court; and live as
husband and wife there.”
सो �सो�स्त्�� सोम�त्पुन्ना� सोहास्रा�ना	कभCपुतः, शृतः�ना	कस्यो तःनायो�, भCषोण� शृचिशृना� क� ल।
सो�र्प्ययोर्प्यसोर� अयो�ध्यो�यो�� क2 तः�म:ना2पु�त्मजा� जा�तः� म2ग��तः	 ना�म, सो� तः भ�यो�: भवि�ष्योचितः॥29॥
O King Sahasraaneeka! You are that Vasu born as the son of Shataaneeka, adorning the dynasty of the Moon 
(ChandraVamsha) .That Apsaraa is born as the daughter of KrtaVarma , the king of Ayodhyaa and her name is 
Mrgaavatee (beautiful like a moon or a deer). She will become your wife.”

[In Sanskrit literature, women are usually compared to and named after a female deer; as the deer has big restless
eyes; acts frightened and shy, runs gracefully and so on. 
Usually pretty girls are referred to with names containing the word Mrgee – female deer.
Moon is also referred to by names connected to Mrga as his mark.]

इतः	न्द्र��क्योपु�ना;रुर्द्धCतः� हृद्विदे भCपुतः� सोस्नाहा तःस्यो झचिगचितः प्र�ज्�लन्मदेना�नाल�॥30॥
By the wind of Indra’s words, the fire of passion instantly kindled in the king’s heart which was filled with love
(Sneha- love/oil).
तःतः� सो�म�न्यो शृक्र ण प्रविषोतःस्तःद्रथाना सो� सोहा म�तःचिलना� र�जा� प्रतःस्था स्��� पु�र-� प्रचितः॥31॥
He was later sent back with due honour by Indra, back to the earth in the chariot driven by Maatali.
SAHASRAANEEKA GETS CURSED

गच्छान्तः� ��र्प्यसोर�� प्र	त्यो� तःम���� चितःल�त्तम�-"र�जान्�क्ष्यो�चिम तः द्विक� चि�त्प्रतः	Pस्� मना�क)" इचितः॥32॥
When he was ready to return to his city, an Apsaraa named Tilottamaa (who is perfect in each and every 
minutest part'-tila'- as small as a sesame seed part- of the body) enticed by love stopped him; and said,“King! 
Wait a while! I want to talk to you!”
तःदेश्री�त्�;� द्विहा योयो= सो तः�� ध्यो�योन्म2ग��तः	म )।तःतः� सो� लन्तिज्जातः� क�पु�त्त� शृशृ�पु चितःल�त्तम�-
"योयो� हृतःमना� र�जान्ना शृ2ण�विषो ��� मम, तःस्यो�श्चतः�दे:शृसोम� वि�यो�गस्तः भवि�ष्योचितः"॥34॥
Lost in the thoughts of Mrgaavatee, the king did not hear her words and went off.
Tilottamaa felt offended and cursed him with anger,“Hey Raajan! You will be separated for fourteen years from 
her, in whose thoughts you remain absorbed.”
म�तःचिलस्तःच्� शृ�श्री��, सो � र�जा� विप्रयो�त्सो�क� योयो= रथाना क=शृ�म्ब	मयो�ध्यो�� मनासो� पु�ना�॥35॥
Maatali heard her words. The king excited by the thoughts of his beloved, reached Kaushaambi in the chariot; 
but his mind had gone off to Ayodhyaa. 
SAHASRAANEEKA AND MRGAAVATEE

तःतः� यो�गन्धेर�द्विदेभ्यो� मन्तिन्त्राभ्यो� ��सो��च्छ्रुतः� म2ग��तः	गतः� सो�z शृशृ�सो�त्सो�कयो� चिधेयो�॥36॥
He met Yugandhara and other ministers, and told them all that Indra had said about Mrgaavatee and all the news 
connected to her.
यो�चि�तः�� तः�� सो कन्यो�� � तःन्तित्पुतः�� क2 तः�म:ण� अयो�ध्यो�� प्र�द्विहाण�द्दूCतः� क�लPपु�सोहा� ना2पु�॥37॥
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Not wanting to delay any further, he sent a messenger to her father KrtaVarmaa, to ask for the hand of his 
daughter.
क2 तः�म�: � तःद्दूCतः�च्छ्रुत्�� सो�देशृमभ्योधे�तः ) हाषो�:द्दूव्यो; कल��त्यो;, तःतः� सो�र्प्ययोनामब्र�	तः )-
र�जान्सोहास्रा�ना	क�यो देयो��श्यो� म2ग��तः	, इयोमथाz � म स्�र्प्यना जा�ना क�र्प्ययो�देन्तिद् जा�॥39॥
KrtaVarmaa felt very happy by receiving such a message and informed the same to his queen Kalaavatee. She 
said to him,“Raajan! Mrgaavatee should definitely be given to Sahasraaneeka. The same thing was told by a 
Brahmin to me in the dream, I remember.”
अथा हृष्ट� म2ग��त्यो� ना2त्तग	तः�द्विदेक=शृल� रूपु� ��प्रचितःम� तःस्म; देCतः�यो�देशृ:योन्ना2पु�॥40॥
Then the king feeling very pleased, showed the messenger, the extraordinary skills of Mrgaavatee in dancing, 
singing and other arts, and also her unparalleled beauty. 
देदे= तः�� � सो क�न्तः�ना�� कल�ना�मकम�स्पुदे� क2 तः�म�: सो�तः�� तःस्म; र�ज्ञः मCचितः:चिम�;न्दे�	म )॥41॥
KrtaVarmaa gave in marriage to that king, his daughter who was the single abode of all attractive arts and who 
was beautiful like a moon personified.
पुरस्पुरग�ण���प्त्यो; सो श्री�तःप्रज्ञःयो�रिर� अभCत्सोहास्रा�ना	कस्यो म2ग��त्यो�श्च सो�गम�॥42॥ 
The union of Sahasraaneeka and Mrgaavatee was like the union of Vedas and wisdom complementing each 
other.
अथा तःस्यो�चि�र�द्र�ज्ञः� मन्तिन्त्राण�� जान्तिज्ञःर सो�तः��, जाज्ञः यो�गन्धेरस्यो�विपु पु�त्रा� यो=गन्धेर�योण�,
सो�प्रतः	कस्यो पु�त्राश्च रुमण्��चिनात्योजा�योतः, यो�ऽस्यो नाम:सो�हृत्तस्यो पु�त्रा�ऽजाचिना �सोन्तःक�॥44॥
Soon sons were born to the king’s ministers. Yugandhara had a son named Yaugandharaayana.
Suprateeka had a son named Rumanvan. His amusement-companion had a son named Vasantaka.
तःतःस्तःस्यो�विपु द्विदे�सो;� सोहास्रा�ना	कभCपुतः� बभ�र गभ:म�पु�ण्ड�म�खं	 र�ज्ञः	 म2ग��तः	॥45॥
Queen Mrgaavatee also within a few days became very pale in face, and bore the child of King Sahasraaneeka in
her womb.
योयो�� सो�था भतः�:र� देशृ:ना�तः2प्तंल��ना� दे�हादे� रुचिधेर�पुCण:ल	ल���पु	चिनामज्जानाम )॥46॥
She requested the king who never had enough of looking at her, to satisfy a unique desire rising in her due to 
pregnancy (Dohada), that she wanted to bathe in a pleasure-pool (Leelaa-Vaapi) completely filled with blood. 
सो �च्छा�� पुCरयोन्र�ज्ञ्यो� ल�P�द्विदेरसोचिनाभ:र�� �क�र धे�चिम:क� र�जा� ��विपु� रक्ता��2तः�चिम�॥47॥
In order to fulfil her desire, the ‘righteous minded king’ filled the pool with waters coloured by red dye, making 
it look as if it was filled with blood.
तःस्यो�� स्ना�न्तः	मकस्म�च्� ल�P�चिलप्तं�� चिनापुत्यो तः�� गरुड�न्�योजा� पुP	 जाहा�र�चिमषोशृङ्कयो�॥48॥
When she was bathing in that pool, she was covered by the red dye; and suddenly a huge bird born in the family 
of Garuda, pounced on her mistaking her to be a meat-piece and took her away.
पुन्तिPण� क्��विपु ना	तः�� तः�मन्�ष्ट� चिम� तःत्Pण� योयो= सोहास्रा�ना	कस्यो धे;योz वि�ह्वल�तःसो�॥49॥
Next moment, Sahasraaneeka was shocked in the mind, and his courage went off as if it had gone off searching 
for his wife who was taken away far by the bird.
विप्रयो�ना�रक्ता�  �तः�ऽविपु नाCना� तःस्यो पुतःवित्राण� जाह्रे योना सो चिना�सो�ज्ञः� पुपु�तः भ�वि� भCपुचितः�॥50॥
That bird must have taken away ‘his mind attached to the beloved’ also, for the king immediately fell on the 
ground unconscious.
Pण�च्� लब्धेसो�ज्ञःऽन्तिस्मन्र�न्तिज्ञः ब�द्ध्�� प्रभ��तः� अ�तः	यो: द्या�म�ग�ण तःत्रा म�तःचिलर�योयो=॥51॥
Within moments he became conscious. Maatali, who understood what had happened by his divine power, 
descended down the sky-path and came there. 
सो र�जा�ना� सोम�श्वा�स्यो सो��चिधे� प्र�@योथा� श्री�तः� तःस्म; चितःल�त्तम�शृ�पु� कथाचियोत्�� तःतः�ऽगमतः )॥52॥
He consoled the king and told him about how Tilottamaa had cursed him, and also about how long the time-span
the curse will last. He then went off.
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"हा� विप्रयो पुCण:क�म� सो� जा�तः� पु�पु� चितःल�त्तम�" इत्यो�द्विदे � सो शृ�क�तःN वि�लल�पु महा-पुचितः�॥53॥
“Ha! My beloved! That wicked Tilottamaa has fulfilled her desire!”
In this manner, the king lamented stuck by grief.
वि�ज्ञः�तःशृ�पु�2त्त�न्तः� ब�चिधेतःश्च सो मन्तिन्त्राचिभ� कथा�चि�ज्जा	वि�तः� देध्रे पु�ना� सो�गम��ञ्छायो�॥54॥
Since he now knew about the curse that he had incurred and also getting consoled by his ministers, he somehow 
held on to his life with the hope of meeting his wife again some time in the future.
MRGAAVATEE IS LOST IN THE MOUNTAIN TERRAIN

तः�� � र�ज्ञः	� सो पुP	न्द्र� Pण�न्ना	त्�� म2ग��तः	� जा	�न्तः	� �	क्ष्यो तःत्यो�जा दे;��दे�देयोपु�:तः॥55॥
That king of birds (of Garuda clan), who took away the queen with such speed, understood that she was alive 
and fortunately dropped her on the Udaya Mountain.
त्योक्त्�� तःन्तिस्मन्गतः ��था र�ज्ञः	 शृ�कभयो�क� ल� देदेशृ�:ना�थाम�त्म�ना� दे�ग:म�द्विद्रतःटन्तिस्थातःम )॥56॥
After the bird discarded her and flew off, the queen found herself in the mountain slope which was difficult to 
cross over; and she became extremely frightened and anxious.
एक�द्विकना	मक�स्त्र�� क्रन्देन्तः	मथा तः�� �ना ग्रा�सो	कतः�z प्र�2त्त�ऽभCदे�त्था�यो�जागर� महा�ना )॥57॥
She was covered only by a single cloth (since she had been bathing in the pool, when the bird took her away) 
and she wept aloud frightened and sorrowful.
Then, a huge python (Ajagara) got up and was ready to swallow her up.
चिनाहात्यो�जागर� तः� � शृ�भ�देक�: तःथा;� सो� द्विदेव्योना म�चि�तः� पु��सो� दृष्टनाष्टना क नाचि�तः )॥58॥
That lady ‘with a future auspiciousness in reserve for her (Shubodarkaa)’ was rescued by a divine man who 
appeared instantly. He killed the python and vanished the very next moment.
तःतः� �नागजास्यो�ग्रा सो� स्�यो� मरण�चिथा:ना	 आत्म�नामन्तिPपुत्सो�ऽविपु ररP देयोयो� तः�म )॥59॥
Then she feeling desperate and desiring death, offered herself in front of a forest elephant; but even he did not 
harm her, feeling kind towards her.
चि�त्रा� योच्छ्��पुदे�ऽर्प्ययोना�� पुचितःतः�मविपु ग��र ना��धे	देथा�� द्विक�  द्विहा ना भ�दे-श्वारच्छायो�॥60॥
It was indeed a miracle! For, though he was a wild beast, though she was lying directly in his eye-sight, he did 
not kill her! What will not happen by the will of the Supreme Lord!
अथा प्रपु�तः�चिभम�खं	 ब�ल� गभ:भर�लसो� स्मरन्तः	 तः� � भतः�:र� म�क्ताकण्ठं� रुर�दे सो�॥30॥
That young lady, tired because of carrying a child in her womb started to walk towards the precipice (to hurl 
herself down from there). Remembering her husband she wept aloud.
MRGAAVATEE GETS SAVED

तःच्छ्रुत्�� म�चिनापु�त्रा�ऽथा तःत्रा;कस्तः�� सोम�योयो= आगतः� फलमCल�था� शृ��� मCचितः:मतः	चिम�॥62॥
A Sage’s son who was engaged in collecting edible fruits and tubes, heard the weeping noise and came to her 
who was lost in that wilderness, and was looking like the personification of sorrow.
सो � पु2ष्ट्�� योथा��2त्तम�श्वा�स्यो � कथा��ना जामदे@न्यो�श्रीम� र�ज्ञः	� चिनाना�यो;ना�� देयो�द्र:धे	�॥63॥
That Sage’s son heard her story, consoled her somehow, and his heart moist with compassion, took the queen to 
the hermitage of Sage Jamadagni.
तःत्रा मCतः:चिम��श्वा�सो� जामदेन्ति@ना� देदेशृ: सो� तःजासो� न्तिस्थारब�ल�कz  क� ��:णम�देयो��लम )॥64॥
In the Aashram, Mrgaavatee saw Sage Jamadagni, who was like the embodiment of solace and who had made 
the Udaya Mountain have a ‘permanent tender Sun of the morning’ because of his lustre.

[Udaya Mountain’s peak is the place where the rising Sun is seen at first. Later the Sun moves away from there. 
But because of Jamadagni staying there, the lustre emanating from his face made it appear as if the cool rising 
sun of the dawn was permanently stuck in the Udaya Mountain. The very sight of the Sage removed all the dark 
sadness of the heart and cooled one’s being.]
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सो�ऽविपु तः�� पु�देपुचितःतः�� म�चिनार�चिश्रीतः�त्सोल� र�ज्ञः	� वि�यो�गदे��खं�तः�z द्विदेव्योदृविष्टरभ�षोतः॥65॥
That Sage of divine vision, who always helped those who sought shelter, spoke to that queen who held on to his 
feet and who was suffering from the separation of her loving husband –
"इहा तः जाचिनातः� पु�वित्रा पु�त्रा� ��शृधेर� विपुतः��, भवि�ष्योचितः � भत्रा�: तः सो�गम�, म� शृ��� क2 था��"॥66॥
“Daughter! Here a son will be born to you, who will continue the family of his father. You will surely join your 
husband in the future. Do not be grieved.”
इत्यो�क्ता� सो� म�चिनाना� सो�ध्�	 सो� जाग्रा�हा म2ग��तः	 आश्रीमऽ�न्तिस्थाचितः� तःन्तिस्मन्ना�शृ�� � विप्रयोसो�गम॥67॥
Thus promised by the Sage, that virtuous wife of the king held on to the ‘hope of the union with her husband’ 
and also the ‘stay at the Ashram’.
तःतःश्च द्विदे�सो;स्तःत्रा श्ला�घना	योमचिनान्तिन्देतः� सोत्सो�गचितःरिर����र� पु�त्रारत्नामसोCतः सो�॥68॥
After some days, that blameless lady delivered a ‘gem of a son who deserved much acclaim’, like the company 
of the noble begets good conduct.
"श्री	म�ना�देयोना� ना�म्ना� र�जा� जा�तः� महा�योशृ��, भवि�ष्योचितः � पु�त्रा�ऽस्यो सो�:वि�द्या�धेर�चिधेपु�" 
इत्योन्तःरिरP�दे�देभCत्तन्तिस्मन्क�ल सोरस्�तः	, आदेधे�ना� म2ग��त्यो�न्तिश्चत्तवि�स्म2तःम�त्सो�म )॥70॥
“A king of great fame named Udayana has been born. His son will become the king of all Vidyaadharas.” At that
time, a voice spoke from the sky these words, restoring the forgotten joy in Mrgaavati’s mind.
PRINCE UDAYANA

क्र्म�दे�देयोना� सो�ऽथा ब�लस्तःन्तिस्म�स्तःपु��ना अ�धे:तः चिनाजा;� सो�धेz �योस्यो;रिर� सोद्ग�ण;�॥71॥
Child Udayana gradually grew in that penance-grove along with the ‘virtues’ that he developed, as if they were 
his close friends.
क2 त्�� Pत्रा�चि�तः�न्सो��:न्सो�स्क�र�ञ्जामदेन्ति@नाना� व्योना	योतः सो वि�द्या�सो� धेना���दे � �	यो:म�ना )॥72॥
All the ceremonies associated with his warrior-caste were performed duly by Sage Jamadagni, and Udayana 
became proficient in all learning and the science of archery.
क2 ष्ट्�� � स्�कर�न्म�तः� तःस्यो स्नाहा�न्म2ग��तः	 सोहास्रा�ना	कना�म�ङ्क�  �क�र कटक�  कर॥73॥
Feeling extreme affection for him, Mrgaavatee removed a bracelet worn in her hand engraved with the name of 
Sahasraaneeka; and made him wear it.
हारिरण�खंटक  जा�तः� भ्रा�म्योन्ना�देयोना�ऽथा सो� शृबरण हाठं�क्र�न्तःमटव्यो�� सोपु:म;Pतः॥74॥
Udayana once wandering in the forest and hunting for the deer,  saw a snake captured forcefully by a hunter. 
सोदेयो� सो�न्देर तःन्तिस्मन्सोपु� तः� शृबर� � सो� उ���-"म�च्योतः�मषो सोपुN म �ना�तः )" इचितः॥75॥
Feeling compassionate towards that beautiful snake, he said to the hunter,“Release this snake by my words.”
तःतः� सो शृबर�ऽ��दे-तः )-"जा	वि�क यो� मम प्रभ�, क2 पुण�ऽहा� द्विहा जा	��चिम भ�जाग� खंलयोन्सोदे�। वि�पुन्ना पुन्नाग पुC�z, 
मन्त्रा=षोचिधेबल�देयो� �ष्टब्धेश्च मयो� लब्धेन्तिश्चन्�तः;तः�� महा�ट�	म )"॥77॥
Then the hunter said,“This is my livelihood, Prabhu! I am a man living in poverty. I make a living by making the
snake do some dancing movements. The snake which I owned is dead. As I searched for another one in this huge
forest, I got this one and captured it by using some magical charms.”
श्री�त्�त्यो�देयोनास्त्यो�ग	 देत्त्��स्म; शृबर�यो तः� कटक�  जानाना	देत्त� सो तः� सोपु:मम��योतः )॥78॥
Udayana, who was renowned for his sacrifices (giving up his possessions to do good to others), removed the 
bracelet given by his mother and gave it to the hunter; and got the snake released.
ग2हा-तःकटक  यो�तः शृबर, पु�रतः� नाचितः� क2 त्�� सो भ�जाग� प्र	तः� जाग�दे�देयोना� तःदे�-
"�सो�नाचिमरिरचितः ख्यो�तः� ज्योष्ट� भ्रा�तः�न्तिस्म ��सो�क �।इम�� �	ण�� ग2हा�ण त्�� मत्त� सो�रन्तिPतः�त्त्�यो�, तःन्त्रा	चिनाघNषोरम्यो�� � 
श्री�चितःभ�गवि�भ�न्तिजातः�� तः�म्बCल	श्च सोहा�म्ल�नाम�ल�चितःलकयो�विक्ताचिभ�"॥81॥
The hunter took the bracelet, saluted him and went away. The snake saluted him and said to him gratefully,
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“I am known as Vasunemi. I am the elder brother of Vaasuki, the serpent king. As you have rescued me, accept 
this ‘Veenaa’ (stringed lute) from me which has melodious sound and in which octaves are perfectly divided; 
and also this betel-leaf plant (Taambooli) along with the art of making a garland which never fades, and the art 
of decorating the forehead with the ‘Tilaka’ which never gets erased.”
तःद्या�क्ता� जामदे@नास्तः� ना�ग�न्तित्Pप्तं� सो ��श्रीम� आग�दे�देयोना� म�तः�दृ:चिशृ �षो:न्तिन्ना��म2तःम )॥30॥
Udayana then took leave of the Naaga chief and returned to Jamadagni’s ashram, as if showering nectar in his 
mother’s eyes.
अत्रा�न्तःर सो शृबर�ऽर्प्ययोट�	� प्र�र्प्ययो पुयो:टना ) आदे�यो�देयोना�त्प्र�प्तं� कटक�  तःद्वि धे�:शृ�तः ) वि�क्र{ण�नाश्च तःत्तत्रा र�जाना�म�ङ्क�  
आपुण, �ष्टभ्यो र�जापु�रुषो;चिना:न्यो र�जाक� ल� � सो�॥84॥
Meanwhile, by the act of fate, the hunter who had obtained the bracelet engraved with the king’s name from 
Udayana while wandering in the forest, tried selling it in a shop. He was caught by the soldiers and taken to the 
king’s presence.
"क� तःस्त्�योदे� कटक�  सो�प्र�प्तं�" इचितः तःत्रा सो� र�ज्ञः� सोहास्रा�ना	क ना स्�यो� शृ�क�देपु2च्छ्योतः॥85॥
King Sahasraaneeka who was overcome by sorrow seeing that bracelet questioned the hunter himself,“Where 
did you get this bracelet?”
अथा�देयो�द्र= सोपु:स्यो ग्राहाण�त्प्रभ2चितः स्�क�  कटकप्र�चिप्तं�2त्त�न्तः� शृबर� सो जाग�दे तःम )॥86॥
The hunter told him all that had happened in the Udaya Mountain from the time of his capturing the snake to 
Udayana offering him the bracelet.
तःद्बु�द्ध्�� शृबर�द्दू 2ष्ट्�� देचियोतः��लयो� � तः� वि���रदे�ल�म�र�हात्सोहास्रा�ना	कभCपुचितः�॥87॥
Hearing all that the hunter related, and remembering the bracelet as his wife’s, King Sahasraaneeka was unable 
to come to a conclusion.
"P	ण� शृ�पु� सो तः र�जान्ना�देयो�द्र= � सो� न्तिस्थातः� जामदे@न्यो�श्रीम जा�यो� सोपु�त्रा� तः म2ग��तः	"
इचितः द्विदेव्यो� तःदे� ��ण	 नान्देयो�म�सो तः� ना2पु� वि�प्रयो�गचिनादे�घ�तःz ��रिरधे�र� बद्विहा:णम )॥89॥
“Your curse-span is over, Raajan! Your wife now stays in the ashram of Jamadagni in the Udaya Mountain, 
along with her son”- a voice spoke from the sky making that king suffering the ‘pain of separation’ feel 
delighted, like a peacock drenched by the rains when it is suffering form the heat of the summer.

अथा�त्कण्ठं�दे-घ� कथामविपु द्विदेनाऽन्तिस्मन्ना�चिसोतः तःम��ग्रा क2 त्�� शृबरमपुरद्या�� सो ना2पुचितः� 
सोहास्रा�ना	कस्तः�� सोरभसोम��प्तं�� विप्रयोतःम�� प्रतःस्था तःत्सो;न्यो;� सोमम�देयोशृ;ल�श्रीमपुदेम )॥90॥

His longing to see his wife was on the increase. Somehow the day ended.
Next morning, keeping that very hunter as his guide, 

Sahasraaneeka started towards the hermitage in the Udaya Mountain along with his army, 
to reach his beloved sooner than ever.

इचितः महा�कवि�श्री	सो�मदे�भट्टवि�रचि�तः कथा�सोरिरत्सो�गर कथा�म�खंलम्बक  प्रथामस्तःरङ्ग�॥
THUS ENDS THE ‘FIRST WAVE’ OF THE ‘INTRODUCTORY TALE-LAMBAKA’

IN THE ‘OCEAN OF THE RIVERS OF STORIES’ COMPOSED BY THE ‘GREAT POET SOMADEVA BHATTA’  


